
1. request advanced payment



This is an instruction that is as simple as possible (in Dutch we call it a Jip and Janneke instruction) to 
request and justify an advance payment for a trip abroad.

If you still can't figure it out, please contact the HRM servicedesk:

servicedesk.hrm@vu.nl

020-598 2882 

Don’t call the financial helpdesk!

mailto:servicedesk.hrm@vu.nl


Step 1

Go to SAP CONCUR

https://eu1.concursolutions.com/

Username = your VU email address

Sign in with VUnetID

https://eu1.concursolutions.com/


Step 2

1. Click on Requests

2. Create New Request



Step 3

Click in the field Cost Center: 
(not the arrow on the left)
• select cost center when the costs must be 

allocated to the 1st funding, e.g. section, 
department.

• select WBS element when costs must be 
allocated to a project (2nd/3rd) 
,starter/incentive grant, fund or educational 
budget.

Cost object ID:
cost center: 6 numbers
WBS element: starts with a R (project), 
H (funds, educational budget) or S 
(starter/incentive grants)

Create Request

Do you want to receive 
a cash advance?
choose YES



Step 4

choose all your expected 
expenses and enter the estimated 
amount.

Add expenses



Step 5

Request Details:
Select “Add Cash advance”

You receive 75% of the expected total amount 
as an advance. If that gets you into financial 
trouble, increase your expected costs.

Submit Request



2. settlement advance payment



Step 1

Go to SAP CONCUR

https://eu1.concursolutions.com/

Username = your VU email address

Sign in with VUnetID

https://eu1.concursolutions.com/


Step 2

Click on ‘+ Start a claim’> > Create from 
an Approved Request



Step 3

Confirm that you want settle the advance 
with the costs ’Create from an Approved 
Request’



Step 4

Select the request and submit the costs
by pressing on create Claim, for claiming 
the daily allowance go to step 4, if you do 
not want to claim the daily allowance go 
to step 5.



Step 5

For claiming the daily allowance >> click 
on ‘Travel allowance (1) and than 
’Manage Travel Allowance’ (2).



Step 6

create new itinery fill in the outward trip > save fill in the return trip > save



Step 7

create expenses

Do you want to claim more 
expenses click on ‘Add 
Expense’, if there are no more 
expenses click on ‘Submit 
Claim’ .



the end!
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